
Overeoat

Terrific reductions in this depart-
ment making way for spring stock.
All overcoats or mackintosh buyers
who aro contemplating the purchase
of such a garment will savo money by
looking over our stock.

COVERTS,
MELTONS,
CHEVIOTS,
FREEZES,
TWEEDS,
ETC,

5l?i5 is a morey saving opportunity.

See UVindoUs.

All Goods Mnrkod
In Plain Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

There will bo a regular meeting of the
ty council tonight.
The Columbia Dancing Club line dc- -
ded to give its next party on Monday
ening, January 8ih.
During the paet year 2473 railroad
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Among the callore at the whito house
ond uy to pay their respects to Presi- -

nt and Mrs. Mclvinley, were Kepro- -

ntativosl'onguo and Moody, the former
ing accompanied by Mies Mary
ngue.
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The inany friends of Mrs. SIjc Slchel,
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will begin at once practicing the

Just what you have been looking for

Lames' Linen Skirls Below cost.

One line of black sateen skirls,
with 10-inc- h flounce, three rows of
braid and all full lined, $1.50,

Now 85 cents.
One lino of black sateen skirts

with 10-i- n flounce and surmounted by
a 4-in- ch corded ruffle and full lined,
$1.75,

Now $1.00
One lino of black sateen skirts,

13 inch flounce and surmounted by
two 4-in- ch ruffles and foul rows of
cording on each ruffle, 3.50,

Now $2.00.
One line of figured sateen skirts

in colors and full lined. These skirts
have ch flounce with three rows of
cording, $3.50,

Beeidee thpse lines we carry a full
line of uulined skirts in black and colors, sateen Mid
eill:, which we are offering at special prices during
the present month.

MiB8 is well
known in this part of the state, having
resided in Salem for and
numbered among the faculty of
Willamette Statesman.

The members of the order of Work-
men and Degree of Honor are expect-
ing an enjoyable time this even-
ing, wiien an and
dance will be given in their hall, and

also served. All members
of the orders and their families and
friends are invited to be present.
Splendid music for dancing has been
engaged, and the beautiful ecreen work
will be shown.

The county will mail
to each school district clerk in the county
today a warrant on the county school
fund for itfU.OO. This division of fund
was formerly made in April. There will
also bo mailed to each fcIiooI clerk n

circular letter the board how
to proceed in case the district desires to
levy a special school tux, to be spread
upon the tax roll of 1899. A letter will
also be mailed to tho chairman of each
district to the same subject.

Recorder Gates has concluded that
moral suasion don't go when It coiiich to
dealing with a drunken man, for when
he arrived ut this moining
ho was greeted by Hobort Harvry,
whom lie had persuaded to turn over a
new leaf now year.s day, and lo and be-

hold the pago uns badly soiled, lie
was therefore lined :j5 and is now serv-
ing out his time. Thus. Moran, another
old offender, came up on tho same
charge and is also woikiug out his liu.

Lust evening Mies Irene. Unuihait
entertained a number of her fnenla at
tho resideneu of Mr. and Mrs1. Nicholas.
After games, music, etc., th guests
were invited to partake of y delicious
lunch. At a late hour th following
guests departed, wishing lies Irene
many happy returns of thday : Misses
Ila Fowler, J'jucile Itoot.N
Lulu Ulakoney, LillUf Kelly, Ifeno
Urquhart and liobe Stewart, Pete

James Jamie Urqu-
hart, Ben Scott md Averg

Juat to show thht they aro as swift as
any of the "speedy" horses in the city,
the animals that couvey the swill "cab"
about the city, got on a tear this morn-
ing and went flying down the alley back
of the court house in a manner which
would have done credit to any of David
Haruiu's For a short
time it was rather "sloppy" in that di
rection, but they eoon determined a
muddy alloy wasn't fust the place in
which to make the beat time and slowed
up and attended to their business of

It would seem from an occurrence in
the city last night that an American
citizen has not a right to express his
opinion in regard to the war uow being
waged In South Africa. At the news,
that the British had won a victory, an
old ventured to hurrah for
England, when a burly of
an age to be Ii la grandson, raised his flat
and knocked him down. Without dli-cueei-

the merits of either aide we

$2.00.
mentioned,
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Nlckelsen, Cooper,
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collecting.

gentleman
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Now

would juet say that Euch a coward !b of
more value to any country when out of
it. A fellow who would Etr:ke an old
man on such slight provocation is a dis-

grace to his country.
The Dalles would certainly be all

right if every line of business showed
such substantial increase as has that of
the postoffice during the last quarter,
beginning in October and ending with
December, when the largest amount of
businese, during any quarter in its his-

tory, was transacted. The receipts
amounted to $2,752.17, as against

for the corresponding quarter in
1898, and $2,o9-- l 11 in '97. Money ordere
issued were as follows : For October,
1(5.131.93; November, $5,348 05, and
December, $5,571.22, amounting to $10,-051.- 80.

Paid out orders: In Oct.
$5,247.71; in Nov., $5,307.73 ; in Dec,
$5,5S9 05. Total $10,204.49.

In the football game at Portland Mon-

day between the Multnomah and Stan-
ford teams Oregon won with a Ecoro of
1 1 to 0. Among tho prominent members
of the Stanford team was a Dalles boy,
Italph Fisher. 101. Hosteller, who at-

tended the game, says ttalph put up the
best game on the field, and of him the
Oregonian sayG: "Stanford did not
win, but it has scored up to its credit a
feat that no other team in the North-
west, nor wen on tho coast, including
tho heayy Olympics, has been ablu to
accomplish this year, that of crossing
Multnomah's goal line. On tin Oregon
boy, thouuh, Mill reels that honor, for
Fisher, of The Dalles, did tho trick."

At St. Vincent's hospital in Portland
yesterday afternoon Dr. McKenziu per-

formed an operation on Mr. MacAdam,
and dieeovored, as it was feared, that an
abcss had forinVl on yfho brain, a
quantity of puss berufound. Whilo
his case is more seKHurUiau was at llrst
anticipated bytno hospital surgeon,
word received loday by Mr. Poaso is to
the ell'ect that ho recovored from the
operation in a satisfactory manner and
tsted well last night. Mr. MacAdam

has made many friends during his resi-

dence here who show a deep interest in
hie welfare. A later telephone message,
just as we go to preea, eaye he is getting
along nicely and his doctor feels much
eucou raged.

What's the matter with The Dalles?
Has she decided to shut off on good
plays, or aro we juat taking a vacation
after having hud a taste of such plays aa
"My Friend From India," "A Breezy
Time," ond others? Several first cIbbs
troopa have visited Portland and paeeed
through our city on their way to Pendle-
ton and other Eastern Oregon towns,
which no doubt could have been secured
for a night's engagement here. Looking
over the Salem Statesman we find that
Frederick Wardo will loon be in that
city, and that an agitation is on foot to
secure Mine Nevada on her visit West.
If Salem, with her poor facilities in the
way of an opera house, can secure audi
celebrities, surely The Dalles can do
likewise. Our citizens would much pre-

fer to pay $2 and even more for tho
privilege of hearing Nevada than a

dozen shows of light weight. Let's
wake up and hear something good.

Joint InatnlUtlon,

Last night every chair in Fraternity
hall was occupied with members of Mt.
Hood Camp, W. of W., and tho Circle,
together with a few Invited guests. At
8:30 J. M. Huntington called order, and
after tho tinging of the opening ode, in
which all prcEent joined, C. H. Brown
was introduced aa installing officer and
was assisted by C. C. Cooper acting aa
grand escort, who installed their oflicers
in a very itnpresslvo manner.

Tho chairs were then vacated for of-

ficers of the Circle and Mrs. Cuehing
introducedjMrs. C. F.Stephens, aa grand
guatdian, who installed the oflicers, as
elated by Mrs. II. II. Webber acting as
grand attendant and Capt. Minnie Gos-se- r,

who had charge of the floor work.
Tho following program was then ren-
dered : Address on behalf of Woodmen,
by T. Brownhill; piano rolo, Miss Lota
Kelsay ; address on behalf of the Circle!
by Mrs. Stephens; lite, Miss Nov
D.iwEon. State Organizer Wheele
was present and made an interesting
speech. Being a very able and attrac-
tive speaker lie waB thoroughly enjoyed.
Messers. C. E. Dawson, H. Parkins,
Miss Cushing and Mrs. Stephens then
rendered a comic quartette, after which
a fine banquet w.ia served.

The committee in charge certainly
were successful in every effort to make
the evening a pleasant one, for it was
one of the most cnjoyablo events that
haa ever occurred in Fraternity ball.

A l'lcasnnt Affair r llio Srasun.

A party was given Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bavard
in honor ot Mrs. Bayard's S. S. class.
The guests were requested to represent
some of Dickens characters or hiBtoric.il
characters. The parlors were beautifully
decorated in evergreene, ono being of a
pink effect and the other yellow.

The guests assembled dressed in a
manner which represented the char-
acters, a portion of them as follows:
Ola Norman, Mrs. Jarley; Stella Hughes
took the part of Stella Haverelmm; Ona
Hughes as Little Dorrit ; Stella Brown,
Fannie Squcernj Hannah Krause, in a
very suitable costume, took the part of
Mre. Kudge; Georgle Johnson and Anna
Witherell both represented Little Nell ;

May Jones, in a pretty costume, took
the part of Dora Cojperfield ; Harry
Curtis, Guppy; Hary Miller, Q'lilp;
LHith Curtis, in a unarming costume,
represented Minnctaha in the poem
by Longfellow. Others present were:
Melvin Witheralj( Mr. O'Byan, Geo.
Egbert, Bertha Sjinilie, Grace Stillwell,
Joseph Martin, Bernie Schooling, Earl
Curtis.

Ola Norman received the prize for
guessing tho greatest number of char-
acters. . After playing games, an in-

teresting sketch of the life of Dickens
wa9 given by Harry Curtis, after which
Lucy Fox, who represented Queen Mary,
seated herself on the throne and feasted
her Eubjects on a dainty lunch. After
lunch was over the guests enjoyed
theme-elve-s by playing games and sing-
ing. Having' spent a very pleasant
evening tho guests departed, pronounc
ing Mrs. Bayard a very agreeablo hostess,

1'KOI'I.K YOU A 1. 1. KNOJV.

F. N. Jones is in from his ranch near
Sherar'a Bridge.

Mr. ami Mrp. W. A. Johnson returned
on yeeterduy'a boat fiom a tiip to Port-lau- d.

II. L. Vorso spent Monday and Tues-
day in Portland, reluming homo last
evening.

Mr. and Mra.fl. T. Purr have returned
ho.no altera month's visit with relatives
and fiiends in Southern California.

C. W. Wheeler, state organizer of tho
Woodmen of the World, arrived in tho
city lust night and paid tho local loil;; a
visit, returning to Portland today.

Mre. D. M French and daughter,
Constance, returned yesterday from
Portland, where Conatauco was receiv-
ing treatment for her throat under Dr.
French.

The C. B. & Q. ia in town today. That
is, it Might aa well bo here, for It. B.
Wilson's presence causes as much sensa-
tion as though tho whole road had
moved in.

G, E. Stewart returned to the city laat
night, having spent the past month at
hia uncle's farm near Harrieburg. Mr.
Stewart ia much improved in health.
He will remain ten days before leaving
for Hcppner.

Industrial Judaou was registered ut
the Umatilla yesterday. What tho im-
port of his visit was we did not learn;
but no doubt lie was simply passing
througjh aa hia efforts to awaken The
Dalles on other occasions have proven
futile.

Thu I'rttlllval UuUutlur,

Hood's Saraaparilla Proverb Calendar
for 1900 is thu prettieat wo have teen.
It is borne in front of two little girls,
whoso fresh, sweet faces, and dainty
robea of blue and pink form a pleasing
picture on which to look during the
coming year. The calendar is printed
from large, plain type and gives valu-
able information, The calendar is

made to stand alone or It can be sus-
pended from the wall. Everyone will
want Hood's calender, and you should
nak your druggist for It at once. You
can obtain one, if more convenient, by
sending 0 cents in stamps to C. I. Hood
& Co., Lowell, Mass.

MA1U11KD,
At the Catholic church, In this city,

this morning at 10:30 o'clock, Mr. John
Sexton, joi Dickinson, N. D., and Miss
SarahMcEllancy, of Cascade?, were
unitM in marriage by Itev. A. Brons

t.

Cascades.

ltracting parties were accom- -

anied to njo city by tho bride's sister,
Miss Delia McElIauey, and Win. Lahcy,
of

At the close t the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to tho Clarendon
restaurant, where an elegant wedding
breakfast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton will leave in- - a
lew daye for Dickineon, where they will
make their future home.

liOItM.
In this city, this morning. Januarv 3d.

to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frantz, a daughter.

Your Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Feb. 1, 1890j will be paid ot my
office. Interest ceases after Jan. 4th.
1800. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

LOST.
bunch o' keys in postoffice

yesterday. Finder please return to this
office.

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., Eays,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything ever took." It
digests what eat and can not help

cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
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Wo will make especially

low prices on Heating Stoves

from this on to make room

our stock of Cook Stoves,

Steel lianges and Bicycles

1900. Our prices will be the

lowest we made.
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The Great STEEL and MALLEA-
BLE IRON RANGES,

Itfajestie
Are MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

"Komonibor that wo aro soiling tho snmo

Dalles,

Ironi

i!

$45.00 to $60.00
Whioh is a saving lo our customers of from $15 to $25
over price charged by peddlers for iuforior ranges.

Write for pamphlet, "Majestic Evidence."

IV1AYS 8t CfOUE.


